
Stetson's "Corndodger"
at $13-50

Here is a shoe that is built especially for
the man who has enlarged joints and other
kindred ailments of the foot.

The "Corndodger" will comfortably fit
any foot thus afflicted and yet it is an at¬

tractive. dressv shoe.
. \

Made of black glazed kid.

Stetson Shoe Shop
1305 F Street

JUDGE HARBISON 1

EXPIAIUS REMARKS
Says He Did Not Score Sen¬
ators in Comment on Hand-

* book Case.
To the Editor of Tlie Star:
The Star of Wednesday, under

the. headline, "Scores Senators in
Handbook Cases," quoted me as "say¬
ing:, among other things, that I had
received numerous communications
from United: States senators asking:
that the charges against Tallant be
continued or dropped, and that
"United States senators have 110 right
whatever to interfere in the trial of
cases in this court. I- will ncft stand
for »it and they might as well know
now as ever. This practice must stop
and I will personally see that it does."

This article is incorrect and mis¬
leading. I did not say "I had received'
numerous communications from sena-
tors asking that the charges against
Tallant be continued or dropped." nor'
have I ever received any such commu¬nications. The defendant in the easel
to which ^vou refer did not ask to
have his case continued or dropped.but upon the contrary appeared and
entered a plea of guilty and had his
case disposed of. i~did say, "This de¬fendant has had several* United States
senators attempt to comnlunlcate
with me about his case. 1 think this
is a bad practice and don't approve of
it. United States senators have no
more to do with the judgments in1
cases in this court than truck drivers
in the streets have, and the sooner
everybody around here finds it out the!
better."

I did not, as stated in the headline!
over your article, "score" any sena-
tors. United States senators and other
prominent officials here are subject
to frequent and great annoyance by
people chained with offenses impor-jtuning them to use. their influence!
with the judges in regard to sen¬
tences. Senators and other such of¬
ficials are as reluctant to engage injthis as the judges are to have them
to do, but sometimes they do yield
to the importunities and make suchI communications. 1 regard this as a
bad practice and think it ought to be^j stopped.

; In a community in wfcieh there are
J so many powerful and influential men,1
who c6me intimately into contact
with the masses of the people, it is
highly important that the belief
should not exist that all that is nec¬
essary to avoid the penalty of vio¬
lated law is to have the influence of
some powerful official.

ItOBKRT HARDISON.

While steppin' out o' th' pust
office t'day Ike Lark met his
long lost sister face t' feet.
Most ever' girl has all th' de¬

tails of her weddin' mapped out
"*cept who she's goin't' hook.

(Copyright National Xewspnper Service.)

SCHOOL NEEDS STRESSED
Dt. Abram Simon Addresses Parent-

Teachers' Association.
Dr. Abram Simon, president of the

board of education, addressed the N.
P. (.Jape Parefit-Teachers* Associa¬
tion at a meeting: at the Gage School
Tuesday night, in which he pointed
out the urgent needs of the schools
of the District.
The speaker particularly empha¬

sized the need of salary increases for
teachers and urgently requested
parents to give all possible assistance
in convincing Congress of this need.

Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, president
of the District Congress of Mothers,
also addressed the meeting in the
interest of city playgrounds. She
pointed out the splendid opportunities
afforded for development and char¬
acter building of the child while at
play\ She asked the parents to co¬
operate in patronizing a moving pic¬
ture theater particularly adapted for
children, all the profits from which,
she said, are to be given to the school
playgrounds.

ASSIGNED TO HUMPHREYS.
Lieut. Col. Edward M. Talbott, Med¬

ical Corps, at Fort Logan, Col., has
been assigned to duty at Camp
Ifumphreys. Va.

abox.of
cigar?

Choicest, standard
brands.not "Christ¬
inas" Cigar ».at
prices that are note¬
worthy low.
Cigars are in per-»
feet condition, kept
"j n s t right" tl
Peoples way.

Choice Tobaccos Standard Cigars in Boxes of25
in Holiday Size's

I . S. Marine. 14-oz. lunch
kit* sac

K nlon l.radrr, 14-oz. lunchWt» S3c
14-oz. lunch

kit* 83e
I "Inn Lradrr, 7-nr. lunch
kit*

l>I3rfc.kj.t'» 43c
l". S. Marine, 7-oz. laark
kit* 4Sc

Central I'nion, 14-ox.
lunch kitx SSc

Central lafaa, 7-oz.
lunch kits 43c

Edgtmrth, lt-oa.
eaaa 01.25

Kdgnrorth. R-oz.
cana .* 65e

Serene. 16-oz cans $1.33
Serene, 8-oa. cana...8Sc
Blue Bonr. 8-oz.
can* si.aa

Bine Bonr. 10-oz.
cana .......... .92.2.1

Tuxedo. S-oz. caaa..63c
Tuxedo, Ifi-ox. enna »1.25Velvet. S-oz. can* fl.%c
4 -lvet, Itl-ox. cans 11.25

Velvet, 16-oz
Bias* haml-

dor* 91.45
Prince Albert,

.jif k M-oz enna. 65e
'J Prince Albert.

18-oz. cana S1.25
.Prince Albert,? f 6-oi, Klaaa

humidor* $1.45

Fino aatortmmt of Pipca, Cigarand Cigarotto Holder* in fancy
eaooo at vary low pWeu,

I«n Itonlta
ThoninN Hutchinson
Hnv.inn Cadets
Discretion
Kl Moslca
El i'ontento
City Club
Pennsylvnnla Handmade
Fortj-.Fonr "44"'
Snn Felice
Cisco
Counsellor
bncaxemeat
Washington Hnpdmnde
Kl Dnrbro
Xorwood
Flor Dc Manuel (londre*)
Flor De Mnnuel (concha* perfecto)
Carl Mitchell
Kl Hoi Tan (blunt*)
Kl Roi Tan < pur. flno)
Hlifh Life (tnedln perfecto*>
White Owl" (Invincible*)
Philadelphln Handmade
AdIon (perfecto*)
Avnlon (perfecto*)
Henrlettn (perfecto*)
Henrietta (adiulrnl*)
I)fer Hend (imperial*)
Hitch Ijlfe (general*)
Flor Dc Mrlba (queen*)
Flor Dc Melba (eplcurea)
Flor Dc Manuel (perfecto extra) .

Flor De Manuel (peraldenta)
Blnckntone (iondrea) :...
Kl Roi Tan* (queen*)
Kl Venn (pert, lino)
Kl Verao (per*, cxtfa)
Kl Ver*o (ambauadora)
Potcnela.All Havana

Cigars in Boxes of10 or 12
Norwood (blunts). box of 10
Havana PiekiiiKt, box of 10..
Factory Seconds, box of 10....
John Raskin* box for 5

"M'-tj. Blackstone, box of 10 ....

San Felice, box of 10

i.
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CONFER WITH MONDELL
ON U. S. PATENT OFFICE

Lawyer* and Manufacturers Call
Conditions Deplorably and

Ask Belief.
The deplorable situation at the United

Stated patent office, where the trained
workers are quitting the service, and
It Is Impossible to get the right kind
of examiners to take their places, was
emphasised at a conference of lawyers
and manufacturers with House Leader
Mondell.
A large delegation. Including spokes¬

men from tliS patent law committees
of many bar associations, co-operated
with representatives of technical and
scientific societies in making the ap-
peal to Congress for prompt action onia relief measure now watting on the
House calendar.
Warning was given that the govern¬

ment Is about to lose the service's of
the few remaining expert examiners
because of Inadequate salaries, and
that at a time when Speeding up of in¬
dustries is imperative, the manufac¬
turers are being delayed Indefinitelybecause the jiatent office cannot givethem service.

Mr. Mondell told khe delegation he!
would not press pending bills for that
purpose while the project of reclassi¬
fying government employes in all de-

j partments was under way. The dele¬
gation told the republican leader that
under the reclassification bill relief
could not be obtained for nearly two
years, and carried their case to As¬
sistant Secretary Finney of the ln-! terior Department.
I The lawyers also intend to appeal to
President Harding.
The same committee of patent law¬

yers and technical and scientific menhad a conference, with ChairmanLampert of the House subcommittee,
who made the favorable report onthe proposed1 legislation and who hasbeen endeavoring to secure action
upon it In the House. Chairman
l^ampert assured the delegation that
he would call up the hill in the Housefor action as soon as he could getconsideration.

HANDIWORK ON EXHIBIT.
An exhibition of handiwork by for¬

eign children opened yesterday at theAmericanization house. 129 Schotts
place, under the direction of Miss
Marion Ball. The house will be opendaily until December 24 for inspec-tion of the handiwork from 9 a.m.

1 to noon and from 2 to 4 p.m. The
j handiwork was done through theJ municipal playground department
and the Americanization schools.

Innouncement

The Wilsonian
. - «

A National Monthly Publication That Champions
the Ideals and Policies of Our Great Ex-President.

Out Now. Subscribe!
Subscription Price, $2 a Year

r

The Wilsonian
i

1213 Filbert St Philadelphia, Pa.
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% ANSELL, BISHOP & TURNER, Inc.

Outfit No. 1

Why.This Is the
Logical Place to

Buy Your Victrola .

When you purchase your VICTROLA
HERE this is part of the written Gold Seal
Bond Guarantee (that originated here) which
you receive.
"We will regraphite, oil, regulate and tune
the motcr of said VICTROLA during the life¬
time of tame without cost to the original
purchaser."
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Genuine VICTROLA Outfits
NO

«...

Money Down on Victrola
Interest to Pay

This is the time to secure that Holiday Victrola which will
bring- the music you have longed for right into your own home
to add to the happiness and gavety of the season. Later on

there will be a shortage of certain models. Now is the time to
take advantage of the special genuine Victrola outfits herein
illustrated, which are offered at liberal terms without interest
charge on unpaid balance.

Outfit No. 1.Period model cabinet, exclusive with
Aruell, Bishop & Turner. Genuine Victrola installed $100
Your choice of records to the. amount of 5.00

$105
Outfit No. 2 consists of Victrola No. 80 100.00
Your choice of records to the amount of 5.00

105.00

Outfit No. 3 consists of Victrola No. 90 125.00
Your choice of records to the amount of 7.50

l. Outfit
No. 2

Outfit No. 4 consists of Victrola No. 100.
Your choice of records to the amount of.

132.50

....150.00

..... 10.00

160.00

Outfit
No. 3

NO CASH PAYMENT
Simply Pay for the Records

,
- And We Will

Deliver Immediately
Small Monthly Payments Begin Feb. 1st

Outfit
No. 4

We Sell Genuine Victrolas.and ONLY Genuine Victrolas
. .- m

Babble Book*.Inducing Three Records and die Written Verses for Kiddies, 69c

ANSELL, BISHOP & TURNER
Open Evenings
TUl 10 PM.

1221 F St. N.W. Washington's Leading
and Largest Victor Shop
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